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BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~OOSSION OF TEE S'I'A TE OFCJ.LIFO:RNIA 

In the N'L9. tter of the Applioa tion ) 
otUN I'I'ED PARCEL SERVICE' to ) 
extend service for deli very of ) 
stlall :oe.cka.ge~, and pareels.to ) 
add1 t10nal points 1n Southtlrn ) 
Calitornia~ ) 

----------------------------) 

Rcp;erRamsey and Preston Davis, for applicant. 
Robert w. Walker and Henry M. Moffat, for The Atchison, 
1'opeka &: Santa :Pe Railwa:yco. and. Santa Fe Transporta
tion Co. and Rcilway E~res= ~gency, Doug~as Brookman, 
for Pacific Greyhound L1nes, H. J. B1!chorr, for 
Southern California Fro1ght Lineo and Southern Cali
fornia Freight Forwal"1iers, and t'flee A. Frankenfield, 
for Southern California Freight 1nes, protestants. 

o P I NI 0 N 
-----~ .... 

Un1 ted Parcel Service 1:1 a. California corporation which 

~ow conducts operations as, a highway common' carrier in the delivery 

of packages for manufacturers, manufacturers' agents, wholesalers, .. 
jobber$ and commercial dis:tr1butors from the Los Angeles metropoli-

tan area, Long Beach and'Pasa.dena, to points in SouthernCa11torn1.a, 

gen.erally from Los Angeles north. to SantaBarbara, ea.st to tho' 

R1verside-Redland$ area, 3:nd south. through Sm'J. Diego to the 

Mexican b"rder, pursuant to ce.rtif1cates of public convenience 

and necessity issued by th1~ Commission. 

Authority 13 requested herein to extend applicant's 

existing service to· Vista and Escondido and all pOints along and 

wi thin two miles of either side of the following routes: 
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Commencing a. t the int()rsection of U.$. H1gh.we,'y 101 
and State Highway 78 about two :niles south of Ocean-
3ide, thence Via Sto. t~ Highway 78 to Escon.dido·, 
thence via U.S. Highway 39$ to San Diogo. 

Prom Escondido to S·olano Bea.ch via unnumbered eou."ty 
road thro ugb. Rancho S.an to. F e ~ 

Public hoaringz were held before Examiner Syphers on 

September 29' and 30,Octoeer 23· and December 1, 19$3, at Loo 

Azlgelos., on N ovem'ber 2, 195.3,· at Vista, and on November 3,. 1953, 

at Escondido, on which dates eVidence wao adduced, a.nd on 

December 1, 1953, the matter was submitted. It is now ready for· 

decision. 

At the hear1ngsapplicant presented 1n support of the 

application the testimony of 58 shipper Witnesses, 47 by a.ctual. 

testimony and 11 by stipulation. These witnesses po1nted out that 

their companies which are sh1pper~ and receivere of freight in 

s~a1l packages desire an expedited transportation to the areas to 

which service is proposed. They discussed the ditficult1e.s 
, 

encountered 1n the U:lO of parcel :post in thet the size limitation3 

are too restrictive and that there are too many delays. Likewise, 

so tar as general truck carriers are concerned, th.etestimony 

indicated that small packages are not handled as expeditiously 

as appJ.1ce.nt proposes to do. Many of the shipper witnesses testi

tied ~b.at their compan1e:z were now using applicant· in other areaz 

and that the typo of eerV1ce applicant was providing 1n those 

other a.reas was the type of ser-vice they need in the area3 under 

consideration. 

It was also pOinted out that there have been recont 

restrictions upon th.e size or packages whieh may be sent 'by par~el 
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po~t and this has caused th~ shippers to look for some other 
• ,'> • 

method of shipping small pa,:kages .. 

The instant app11.:at10n seeks authority to transport 

packages weighing not in ex':e::ss of 100 pounds each.. Th.e rates to 

be charged are those presently in effect in the So·uthern C.O,11-

forn1a terri tory served 'by app11can t Mod pub11shed in ito Local 

Pareel Tariff, C.R.C .. No .. 14, now on file with th1s Commission .. 

At the hearings it was developed that these rates are so designed 

that the charges of applica.nt are higher than the prevailing· 

truck l~e rate: when the pac~Age weighs 42 pounds or more .. 

The v1ce pre:::iden~ of applicant company presented 

testimony to the effect that; applicant now is prov1ding service 

to several hundred ,large wholesale firms, specializing in a 
-, 
" package de11very.. 'D:le serv:'ce 1s overnight and has 'beer,; carried 

, ) 

on oy applicant since 1922.: 

Exh,1'b1 t 1.1s a st£l tement shoWing the growth of appli

cant's package delivery fro~ 1930 through June of 1953. The 

witness test1fied tb.a.t at the present time applicant is proVid1ng 

a daily pickup service to. 2,564 wholesale cuotomeX"s in the Los 

Angeles area. Exhi'b1t 2 1s 'a cop," o·f the' rules and regulations 

und~r which this business is operated. Among other th1ngs it 

discloses that there is a m:tn1.mum charge of ~~$ a week foX" which 

the app11cantcompany calls s. t the wholesaler's place of bus1nes.s~; 

each weekday. The rate for package delivery in the Southern 

California area is 16 cent~· per package plus 1-.3/Lj. cents for. 

each pound or traction thereof of its weight. For· packages .. 

measuring over 84 inches .in length and girth combined, the 

m1nimum charge w1ll be the charge r or a package we1gh1xlg SO, po·unds. ,,' 
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The testimony disclosed thAt all business is on e. prepa.1d 'ba.::J1s 

and the shipper pays the carrier each week~ Exhibit 3 13 S copy 

of a pickup sheet chowing the original and the shipper's copy, 

and Exhibit 4 is a copy of 'che bill of lading used by applicant. 

It was testified that this billing ~ystem is extremely simplified 

and as many a:; twenty delivor1es can be made on one pickup sheet. 

The rat~s apply to packages and not to classes or~commodities of 

freight, or to mir&a:~ hAuled. 

Exhibit S is a set ot nine photographs showing terminal 

and sorting fae1.l.1,ttes of applica.nt used 1n.J..ts business. It was 

testified that' the delivery trucks are spec'18,11y designed panel 

trucks v~th special doors and locks which permit the easy handling 

of small packages. The drivers all wear uniforms and are 
. , 

specifically tratned in the hauling or this type or freight. 
~ 

Exb.ib1t 6 i~. a copy of the proposed tariff which dis.clo::H!S that 

the consignor mu$t prepay all charges and oets out the other 

rules proposed to be followe.d" a:; well as the rates proposed. to 

~ charged.. A com:pa.ri:on or the proposod rates ,with those o·t the 

existing parcel post rates was :.ubmitted in Exhibit 7 and dis

close s tha t app11can t' s ra to':; a.re lower in eve ry ins tance except 

tor one and two 'Pound J:>a.ckage:.. E~1bit 8 is a. statement showing 

a. comparison of the size a.nd weight limitation of applica.nt.'S 

service with pa.rcel post7 while Exhibit 9 compares the C.O.D. 

charges. Exhibit 10 is a rate comparison :howing applica.nt's 

chnrges as compa.red with those of Railway Express, Pacific 

Groyhound Lines, U.S. Parcel Post" and the minimum .rates pre

scribed for truck carriers i:."J. this COt:'lmi3Sion.~ s minimum rate 
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tariffs. It sheuld be note,d that the applicant's rates are h,ighe'r .",....r 

I, ., 

than the minimum ratos as !et forth in Highway C$rriers' Ta.riff 

No.2 for packages we1ghing more than 41 pounds. 

An analysis of applicant' $, han'd11ng of who,lesale 

packages by weight brackets was submitted and it shews the fo1-

lov~ng percentages in the indicated we1ght 'brackets as of 

Fe bruary, 195.3: 

Weight in Pounds Percentage 

1 - S 50.6 

6 - 1$ .31.8 

16 2S 10,.6 

26 - So 6.3 ' 

$1 - 70 .6 

71 100: , .1 

In con.."l.ection with the weight er shipments there was 

considerable teet1:nony to the effect that the 'bulk of the :::hip-' 

ments handled would weigh l~ss than 40 pound~ and there was some 

urging 'by the protestants, that any authority granted should be 

limi ted to packages ef 40 pounds or less. However, a complete 

analysis of all of the ev1d~nce in this re:::pect, disclose: thAt" 

this was not a serious 1ssu~ in the case inasmuch as applicant's 

rates for packages of large::- than 41 pounds a.re higher than the 

rates of' existing truck lin(,s and th.a.t therefere any bUsiness 

which a.pplicsnt might recei",e tor these heavier packages would 

net 'be received because of nny rate: advantage. 

Exhibits 12, l.3 and 14 show the results ef a. survey 

which applicant made in the areas concerned and indicate that 
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there are shippers who would use o.pplicantf~ service were it avail

able. E~~b1t lS is a statement zigned by various bus1nessmen 1n 

the vicinity of V1sta. indicating a d eoire for ap,?l1.cant f s ~ervice. 

This sta tcment was' received in eVidence as to' nine signat'.lrea 

thereon which could 'be identified with. witnesses wh.o actually had 

testif1ed in this proceeding. 

The financial 3ta'~ement3 of lI.!-'plicant a.ttached to the 

application indicate that this company 13 in a sound financiAl 

position and able to carry on the proposed service. 

The protestants to this application presented testimony 

as to their present operations. A witness for Southern California 

Freight Lines testified as to the ste.t10~ ma1ntainedby that 

company in Southern California~ th~ motor vehicles operated, and 

the ~rsonnel employed. Exhibit, 16 is & list of the terminal 

properties of this company and Exhibits 17 and 19 ·aro lists or 

the motor vehicle equipment. Exb.1 b1 t 18 :::hows the ntunber 01' 

personnel employed. A witness for the Santa Pe Transporta.tion 

Company likewise testified as to the service that company. 13 

offering in the area concerned. In general 1 t was the pO'$1 t10n 

or the protestant~ that any authority granted to applicant 3hould 

be limited to prepaid shipments, should be corJ.t1ned to the au thor

ity to transport packages rather than shipments, and should be 

restricted so as to :p~event t;Lpplicant from loworing rates on 

heaVier packages. It was likewise suggested that applica.nt 

should be restricted as to scipments weigh1ng o,ver 50 po-ands so 

the. t tho3e shipments would not amount to, more than r~~ve per' ,cent 

or tnetotal ~hipments handled. 
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A consideration or all of the eVidence a.,dduced herein 

load~ us to the conclusion and we now tind that public convenience 

and neceos1ty requires the oeX'V'ice proposed by applica.nt subject 

to ";he 1imita.tionswh,ich will hereinafter be set out. The 

zervice epplicnnt proposes is merely an extension of its existing 

service in Southern Cc.lifor::lia and the evidence disclo:es that it 

~As the nec~ssary equipment and tacilities'to· conduct the pro

posed service. While there'was some contention th.a.t the, proposed 

service should be lim,i ted to pack&.ges weigh1ng less than. 40 pounds 

a.:ld again that the proposed service should be restricted so ths.t 

packages ot more than 50 pound:::. would not comprise mo're than five 

per cent of the total number of oh1pments hauled, \'Ie do not 

believe such restrictions would be in the pub11c interest. 

Applicant's proposed rates disclose thAt they will be h1gher on 

pa.ckages of more than 41 pounds than the existing .rates of other 

truek carr1ers. If this 81 tuat10n is maintained, there will be 

no 1:lducement to shippers te,'use applicant's service for these 

higher weighted shipments due to lower rates. In the ensuing 

ord49r applicant will be a.utho:r-iz~d to trsn~port shipments weigh

ing not in excess or 100 pounds out will be restricted aga1113t· 

lowering rates on the heav1er sh1pments. Likewise, applicant 

will 'be restricted to tbe transporta t1on" of' pre,pa1d 3h1pment:l 

and will be required to ma1ntain its rates on a per-package basiS .• 

United Pa.rcel Service is hereoy placed upon notice that 

operat1ver1ghts" as s·uch, do not constitute a clas::; of 'Oroperty 

which may be capitalized or used as an element or value in rate

fixing, tor any amount of mO~dy in excess of that originally paid 

to the, :-:tate a.s the considerllotion for the grant ot such. r1gb.to,. 
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Aside from their purely per.miss1ve aspect, they extend to the 

holder a. full or partial monopoly of a class of bUsiness over a 

particular route. 1b.1s mor~opoly tea ture may be changed o·r 

des-;royed a.t any ti::l6 by t.te state, wh.ich. is not, in any res}'ect, 

limited to the number otr1ghts which may be given. 

o R D E R ...... - "'-, 

Application a.s a'o¢ve entitled having been. 1"i1ed,pub11c 

hes.rings hav1ng been held thereon, tho me. tter having been su'b-

=1 tted, the Commission beinl; tully advised in the premises and 

bAv1l:lg found that public conven1enceand nec:e:Jsity so reqUire, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) T'.c.a.t a certifics. tEl of public convenience and necessity 

be and it hereby i3 gran ted. to Un1 ted. Parcel SerVice, a.uthorizing 

the estab11shment and operation of a service as a highway common 

carrier, 8.S that term 1s defined in Section 21.3 or the PubliC 

Utilities Code, for the transpor'tation or ~roperty from the Los 

Angeles metropolitan area, Long Beach and Pasadena to Vista and 

Escondido and all poi'nts along and wi thin two mile s of oi ther 

side ot the tollowingroutes: 

(a.) Commencing a.t tn', intersection of U.S. High
way 101 and Stat" Highway 78 a.bout two miles 
south ot Oceans,ide, thence via State Highway' 
78 to Escondido, thence via. U.S. Highway 395 
to San Diego. 

(b) From E~condido to Solano Beach. via ur.numbered 
county road through Rancho S$nta Fe •. 

(2) That the authority granted herein is subject to the 

tol101~ng conditio~ and 11mitations: 

(a. ) ~e service shall be rendered only tor 
m8nuracturer~, roanutaeturero f agent~, 
Vlholosalorz, jobbers and commercial dis
tributors,. 
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(b) 

(c) 

(3) 

Packages shall not exceed 100 pounds in 
weight, 160 inches 1n length and girth 
combined, or leI feet in . length. 

Re. tes. shall be ma1ntA.1nod on 0. lX'r-l'o.ckage 
bS3i3 as contra,3ted with the per-shipment 
bas1s employed by genoral merchandise 
carriers, and tor packages we1ghing more 
than 41 pound~, tbe rates ~hall not be 
lowered to a point where they are equal 
to or lower then the rates for common 
carr1ers of freight as pre$cri'o~d in the 
m1n1m'Uln tariffs of this Commission unloss V' 

otherwise. ordered by this Commission. ~ 

ThAt in prov1d1:ng service pursuant to· the authority 

herein granted, applicant shall comply with and observe the 

folloWing service. regulations: . 

(a) Within thirty days atter the effective date 
hereot" applicant shall file a written ac
,eeptance of the certificate herein granted· .. 

(b) Within sixty days after the effectiVe date 
hereof, and upon not less than five daysT 
notice to the C'om:m.1ss10n and th" public, 
applicant shall e~tab11sh the service herein 
Authorized and .file·in triplicate, ,and con
currently make -9rfective, 'tariffs satis
factory to the '=omm1ssion. 

The effective dat~ of this order 3holl 'oe twenty days 

after the 

Commis.s1oners 

ItA 

.... 


